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THE NORrAN DE BORGOS.
A BIOGRAPHICAL TALE.

BY ABenutBALDt M'sPrARRAN.

CHAPTER HI.-(ontued.)

The old woman iad kept conversing with the
supposed fairnes in the Most affable manner, as
mite went back and forward about this exorcism,
until she tthought it was boiled enough ; letting
it cool sufficiently, and skimming the top off,
se that she might Lave the strongest part of
the decocticn, then holding it in her one haud,
and drawing a circle round ber with the other,
she heaved all in their faces; but to ber utter
astonishment and confusion, all remained as
formerly.

" Och, didn't I try all these things already,"
said Knogher, and bad luck to the morsel of
good it did more than I bad itrown a handful
of ashes at them 1"

The travellers, at length wiping their faces,
assured the family if they supposed them to be
supernatural beings, that they really were not,
but human creatures, flesh and blood such as
tlemselves; they also explained their meeting
with the good man in the wood, and how he
mistook them for what he supposed to be fai-
ries.

At this declaration the faces around the fire
ail brightened up, and drawing nearer te them,
asked their occupation, their destination, and,
in short, opened their store, their hospitable
board, and even their hearts to them. The
cottage was bung round with beef mutton and
venison, with a store of dried, saimon and white
fish, all the produce of the neighboring woods
and waters.

The travellers asked them wers there any
such things as fairies in these districts, of
which they seemed so much afraid ?

"IaIo that all you know ?" said the old we-
man. "Have yes not heard of Evenney, in
the rock, who is through the glens every night,
with the quality, galloping on great black
horses, formed out of beuweeds? Sometimes
he is scen standing on the hanging walls of
Knockanbaan ould castle, sometimes on the
ould churh aver bye there, and at others
sweeping aver our heads like wild geese, and
geegling and laughing at Us."

" And pray who is Evenney?"
" Why, he is of the family of te O'Cahans,

a near friend of our own; he was full brother
to nmy great grandmother, and was taken awa>

ahen hacwas a young man, and always tas a
Young appearance, bless you. Ill tell you a
story about him, whieh I have from my mo-
ther, rest ber soul.

" There was a poor woman in ould times, as
it might be, tht had to 'luck or ber bie
through the world, deur; and, moreover than
that, she had six small childer, and the young-
est of them a clarenagh hushla machree. Ar-
rah, I forgot to tell yes that ber own name was
O'Oahan, or O'Kane, of the ould stock, the
ould breed, the very same as Graie Ree
O'Rane, of Benbraddagth, the Banshee, musha.
Well, what would yeu have of it, she was
lueken for her 'bit, as I was telling yes just
no'wJhere avillish, and coming inte n bouse in
te bottem efMagilligan, lu a could frasty

Amanen, with her five starving brats at ber
aniud tt olarenagh on ber baek.
S Ara good marrow marnes to yes,' says

- - I 
- - **'C~,!'
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she, ' and the luck and the blessing be in your 1 had gained lte victory. there wouli have becn night with O'Fallon, flic last night was no less diately lowered, and tie mtinstrels admitted
store;; vili ye help the peor womuan?' and seven years' plentv ;but now there will be s. Such is the natural disposition ofl the into the eastle.
dwowl a gleed was on the heartb more tIan on seven years' deart. a' a Mara faestic on yes. Irish, who are often botrayed into errer from This was a festive nigit with the great Mac-

my nose. Have you that horn about yes, that I gave to their openness of heurt and frankness of coin- Quillan, whlio lad his friends, the O'Neills of
'Musha,is it help you, ye lazy rullian ye, yes ? You ould traitor, go slalt, inusha, bid munication. Far from this characteristic is Clanbuoy, surraunded by theoi elansmen, tlhcir

- and your seroodery ol lowzy ehilder,' said n luck to the il-lueking breed of yes;' and with that slow, cunning, deliberating nature, whih gllow-glasses ad kerns,' i their rds or
great big stokagh that was sifting mail ;'* bid that lie snapped the iorni ut of ber band, and is conmon in nuny other countries, calculating seuachies playiug ii concert, çlhile the gret
luck to the bit nor sup shal enter your wizzen putting it to his nouth, with one puff, blew out upon an act before they perform it, iviiether it hall responded aci note in numberless eclics,
in this house.' both ber eyes. and lefi only two red holes in nay be beneficial or neot; whiether it nay be and the rusty armour suspended on uthe walls,

"l owanever, sir, she goes lier ways to an- the place where they were. He and his mon consonant with ail t different quirks oftlie the trophies of many a bloody fild. raung in ae-
other house beyand there, and going ber ways, tiat instant took wing, tie piper playing ut the1 hw. If Ele, person, or property is in danger, cordauce withf the general choir. The storm
as she entered the door, ' Maney Deawit,'* saine time, and ent soughing over lier bead the libernian asks net whiether lie be a friend which threatened during the day now burst from
says she. 'Mauey Deawit fein,'t says the back again t te tt ip top of Benn Evenney, or au enemy, but irusies uponi his deliverance, hlie north in a tempestuous hurricane, driving
other ; "go nees nu htinna."‡ Well te make where lie keeps hi. castie. What's that flew often ut the florfeiture of his own. Buspitaility* the sea in wild commotion against the rosk
a long story short, they were sitting down te past the window there ? put the boult in that is of old date poculiar ta them ; and such was which supported tie castle, and shl'ting the
their breakfast. 'Much good may it do yes,' door." the happy cabin of Knogier O'Bratly, who, to- spray around the loop.holes, wherc tc two
says she. ' Thank you,' says the other ; and The hour of'supper was now drawing near, gether with allhis credulity, was very religious. bards were enjoying lte terrifie scene. Some
gave ber and ber six garlagis as much break- and the guest iere begnningr te fee :a littie No norniug or evening passed that did net times the water appeared like a fane of' fire,
fast as they could swallow. lowanever, sir, hungry, while Kuogher, rising up, filled a large witness his private as well as bis public devo- and every third wave broke w'ith the report Of
she travelled on till near night, as I was say- tub witi corn. aud, spreading a cloth, began to tions; nor did e scarcely ever venture ont artillery ln a cavern below tite fortress. They

a ing; and as she was lueken for ladging, she lean it by fanniu with a weight which lie wanting his beads ; but ihen the idea of attempted t econverse, but i was in vain
thought she would call in the first bouse to brouîght down fron a cross beâm over Lite kit- witehes, broonies,† or fairies seized him, his therefore, remroving froin this appadling situ-
see what they were :bout, avourneen ; and the chen; but ihow it could be prepared in tinme, fait iumediately gave way; nor could the tion, they entercd ithe l'estive a:ii, iwerte neitier
ould carlin says te ber, ' Will you sup a noggin they did net know. [le firstplaced a large pot power of iran circles or iaudfuls of dust storin, rain, nor wind was lieard. Lore they
of brath, poor woman?' The woman's name on thel fire, and when lie had cleared it off the support bis courage in such imes. Ife got ten thousand welcomtes, and after soine re-
was Bridget. chaff, put ail inta tie pot. This culinary ar- returned honieward, regretting, in bis turnthe freshmrent and change or garmtents, took up

"Och, I believe nat,' says she, 'for l'm ticlo was formed with a broad bottom, which departure of his cheerful and facetious guests, their harps aund ningled in the choir.
somehow or ether ail throughother, saving your rendered it more titting for this purpose, and ut whose presence lte iwhole cabin smuiled, as As the iinstrels always led a wandering lile
presence; but the biessing o? the clargy be beiug heated with a lire of timber billets, one he was pleased ta say. in straying froîn one place te anothier, tieir ar.
about ye ; will ye give me the shilter of your stood beside it with an iron ladle, constantly "Arrah," said be, "if I hladn't traited thent rival was in no way reinarkable, nor did Mac-
heuse to-night?' turning, vhile theon mas cracking like sht; so badly at our first meeting, I would be aisy Quillan think any firtier of it. They were

"' Oh, dwowl a shilter nor shilter; fiugl- then, when it was properly toasted, taking i now; but they h uas much right te take ie askcd by Baron O'Neill te play tite old nelody
Shin,§ in the cracking of a nut, ar l'Il throw off, they put it througih another proces of Ian- Ior a brocuie or fairie, and more, by the frst, called, " Thro' Lte green vaillys of Brin,"
yes on the dunghill. in she comes that in- ning, to clear it of those iusks which the fire than I had to take them; and if ever I could whiich tiey entered upon, aund performed wit
stant ; nar a ladging she could get, bigh nor had raised. After this, having brouglt in the elap my eyes on thema, had luck to the bit ny- more than usual sweetness, the company re-
low. She though she would go up the maun- querns, which consisted of a square franme, on self would care, jewel; but I was draiming maiuning un jeep silence al ithe n-hile. At the
tain a bit, wher one BarnyC Roony lived, su which lay the under stone that is usually called last nigit af two sheep that I was runuing after end vf this they wore asked, wouid itheliy per-
ould cronie of ber, and may be cshe would get a layer; above tliis,with a handle fixed ta it, ta catch themu, as J nay say, this good man.-orm aan old nelody called Finvola O'Calhan?
ladging there. Se she travelled on and on till was the other, whicd is called the rutner. A ing; but, lo, behould yes, one iof tiem boults Thrte of them commenced this, and executed
night came aver ber, and dwowl a bit of Bar- winnowing cloth was dieu spread on Lite oflor togit nm fingers, and leaves te ail in my it with equal judgment, sirging with tlieir
ny's site could make out. below ithe machine, and while one turned the bands. achree. I never drean of a sleep harp," Farewell t the streains of Lte Itoc."-

" Lowsomever, sir, site came near the top oft iaudie, another poured in the grain, until it -jumping tro' my fingers in any sucR fushion " ri«esa aurc the oui>' Iraments we haxe re-
the mountain, and saw a great light at sone was twice put through the qluerns; then, bing but L'un sure ad sartin ta ase some ould maining o the poetieul pieces of' poor Toul
distance; and coming up ta the light, whatwas eollected and sifted through a close sieve, it friend or cronie, or something of trat kind, O'Caian," said O'Neill. "My ancestors ei
this but Evenney's Castle? mas nade into cakeS the husks and coarse jew-el. Ochi on, what shtall I do? Arrau, just Tara mena ai'ten entertained midi lis wIL, bis

"' Armab i kead miel fautie, Bridget, conte particles bein u uti a eiput into yeat for flummery. now I'm thinking on il. [ believe l'Il eliinb mus, a nd pery'. Fe:ur h a, un fiily
up and Ltake a glaze of the fire.' There, d'ye The time oceupied in the process was nt up on titis ould itwtithor and look after tiem, bard, I have lucard Liuen say, could have per-
sec me, there was quality of ail descriptions more than an hour and a half. The bread -as but l'ut afeard it's a gentie buisi, and that fornmed muany of his pieces, aud rua could hbave
dressed in green, dancing, fiddiing. piping,:ad renarkably sweet, froin te grain being toasted would bc te wort jab i met yet. ill get up related saome good anecdotes concening him.-
keeping in al tie noise in rte world. lie ru the juice; and this, witi a roast aitunchi ff on the tap of this ould standing stone, it nay I beieve his last request was, that his remiiain-
brings lierself up till a fine roouwith ail thie venison, aund tio or thrce methers* of good do as well. Ohi, h oh, bah !:uMInmstiee, [ siould be brouàt toLte old lauryipiuce of
childer, and placed them bemide a good ire.- bunnaraumer, made a supper tLiat migit have sec then, yet. Arrahl, my hennaclht leat twenty Dungiven, and triere interred."
In a short time two mon came Le the castle done old Bryan Borohoiime, and a supper, it is tintest say 1, and a dhooragh by thie iokey." At tiis moment M'Quii 's only daugliter
leading a branded cow ail sparks and bogs.- very possible le ofen too. Thanks were Thus O'Brady went onm raving, until they entered, i rising girl, and elothed iin those eo-
They knocked lier down, and in a few minutes smicerely returned by the laiuily, in the giving were out ofis iearinig and seeing. As they dest blushes that some tuies adorn the sex :A a
had fresh griskens on the coals for ber and the oi whichi tribute, the two strangers were as ficd the height abave tc gien, a fock of tender age. Like tie young iudiesofiheroux-
garlaghs. Site get wariwater t wasIt lier minch interested as any, nor, indeed, had they' °ild gese‡ meut clanging aver Lteir hea, and try, sito wore her hair flowing over hier ihoti-
feet, and a igod leather bed. 'Now' says lue less riglt. chattering ta cach oter, as they winged their dors, which added a natural sweetness ta Ler
te ber, 'you were in such a place to-nighit, They retired ta a small apartnent, whiiel iquid course, keeping regular order like an appearance, not often found aoiuerg Lite artifi-
looking far ladging, but did net get it. Did was warmed by the samie nîmaterials that pro- artmy a soldions, ad peinting thir flighut t cial beauties of the present day. She hîad re-
they affer you any brath ?'-' Yes.' 'Did you pared their supper. In this apartinent was one the Mountains. ccived ber education un a convent, which gave
sup them ?'-' No.'-'It was good far yes ; bed, surrounded by straw mats in place of cur- rather a serious cast ta lier nanners; but if it
this is the cow that they thought they had tains ; it was a good feathter bed, withit therakiagrcdidoiwave Laluenaltogetheo gâtewhich
killed. But bore is a horn, take it with you, o a large stag stuffed wth the same for a eIare ite sen utteappreteli ot a Storm, and nothiu cIacoulad bestow. Beimg renarkably
and look to-marrow wiat you may sec; se a bolster. Although it had net the most superb t ae on sae such as Lou h iNeagh or the fond ot musi, particulary tIc ihrp, nd beiag
good night's rest t you.' uppearance, yet they rested comfortably until amaCer akes an Cooksteownmountai. If Lte accustmed to converse with thei amstrels who

"She and the childer went te bed, asthore, lte sound of the woodeutter's axe awakened sma 1 i Itheattended at the eastle, she acquired a just idea
and slept soundlyi le breakfast time ; but wien themn next morning. It is reasonable to think CD is ugainst t e ther sued far the of titat science, and was no nean performr ou
Se wakened, l I behould you, they were Iying thIat le intended not te be so late ith his van in, ant li Uth eter akin he re- this, as well as on imny thier ustrunents.-
behindas atone ditch. Weli, she put ber hand faggots that night as ie lad bce te former, imay eut te air lic botter, taking tre pro Sie was aise fond of' hearing fro distant
inte her meal-bag te sec if she had the born, and, therefore, avoid al danger in regard of eeue atera y, Lf countries, as well as froin those parts of lier
and, indeed, she had it. Weil, hap well, rap the gentry.. back to the rear an soon. on-a wich she hIad net visited, and her cou-
well, says sie t herself, l'Il go down and call Breakfast was prepared wien they entered Around the sky the horizon appeared o a stant interrogations to every traveller were, had
in the bouse; se what would yes have of il, off the kitchen. It was placed close te the fire On dusky brown, and the watery sun frou ieiind they ever seen the ruins of' Tara, or wiat sort

site omes, and just when she came in, ithe a loir bencî iof timber, around which they ail a dark cloud proelainid a thaw. They now of a place was it? A conversation was imme-

brath put was boiling. sentod theiselves, with th Utcmtost hospitable came to Moycosquîn, nhore was another mon- diately entered upon between her and te two

"'Arrah,' says the ould woman to lier, and cordiality to the strangers. After it was ended, astery. The brotherhood received thea kind strangens respecting the family ai Tyreunell.
a sour ould carlin site was; ' Arrah,' says she, they set out on their journey, accompanied by ly, and all entreuted themi at apend that niglt Sihe was acquainted wih Laura O'Donnell, a
'are yen iere the day again ? Did yes lie out their host, and a world of well-wishes and hap- w'ith the, rs there mas al appeatrace o n young lady about ber aon age, wht 1ud been
last night ?' ' py return from aIl the family, who flung the approaching storm ; and another barrier was edueated it the same convent witi er, al-

" Musha, no then,' ays site, and with that, beso and all the old brogues in the cabin the niver Bann,§ that la>' l their way, over t o Iugl it happencd tiat she was daughter to
putting the bora to ber eye, she saw in the put after them, vociferating Bannacht leat, ban- whici there was no bridge. Al these objee- that O'Donnell, who had sent ber present guests

the grey head of an ould man, and the Longue nacht leat,† as long as they could ear them. Lieus were La ne purpese. us messengers on an embassy se Jiagreeble.
wallopping out at the one side of bis mouth; "rey mornuing rose in the eut; s green narrow They said there was day enough tor tem She nsked them bad tey no word from ber
and along the ribs she saw bis legs, thigits, and ale appeared before us, non wanting was its wind- te arrive at their journey's end, and they gentie friend toher, or could theyc arry a Jet-

arms hanging like a gallagher of harrings. ing streamn."-Oss would probably get a ferry-boat ut Culrathainj Uer au returning te the ceuntry i yrcamnell.
"Out she comes, for she was frightened, and It was one of those foggy mornings, wherein or Coleraine, and then they were wititin a "Fuir lady," said Tuadar, your name

settled in a little baghag down by there, and the frost falls in a kiind of misty shower. The small distance of the castie of Dunlu:c, wene huas been mentioned un our presence often with

always had plenty while sie kept the horn.- heights of Benn Evnuey more booded in a their embassy ended. Ani se te> proceeded, tender regard and affection, not by your female

She was sitting spinning one clear moonlight rolling cloud; the old walls on Knockanbaan meeting with everything favorable until they friend alane, but by all te fanil ay ODon-

night, far ail the world sncb a night as this, were enveloped in the same, and Cruick ns arrived ut the drawbridge, which was immc- uell. I have heard young Ode O'Donnell and

save us, barring there was no snow. She had huirele‡ was wrapped te is base in the kindred lis brethren, Limes without number, solioît

put ail the childer t bed on a wisp at the fire- robe. Uncapped by snow or fog, and hbigh a 'Thwea mre in Hibernia many noblemen, and at and entreat their sister to tell them se thing

aidesudasitting spiuig lee, as itmigt above them all, stood old Benn Braddagh, like the same tine, of the middle order, fromti the king- regarding you, and this because she accustomu-
side and was s kin ng n e miemtgnhni g', dom of England, who left their native island, and d-themmwwheen seated aroundwherito listen to
be. There was a kind of road past the door, a oary sage, whose loeks were turning grey, retired thither on accouint either of icarning divinity,
and, lueken ont, she thought sheheard a great while round his stately shoulders hung a ver- or a monastie life, all whon the Scoti-Irish receiv- • Many of tie O'Neills Iied the royal seat in
soughing coming along the way; at last, out dant robe, entwined with heath and mountain ing most willingly, offered te theni dsily food, also Tara, and were called in early times 1y Nials;
abe runs, and there does she sec the wholeroad, fern. books for study and professors graturitoislY. they were elected by casting a shoe over tire head

as far as se could sec, covered with an army Having bid adieu to their host, and, indeed, This i froin the venerable Bde, bornA.D.Ish o? the persao about te bu choese. As proad as an

of soldiers, marching to the music of a pair of a credulous, good-natured man lie was, yet such f A broonie was a s tpinit mppose' hb>ues Irafiter ANeill going et oara, as a comern sayiug
lagie s if iteodmsaabe masheu Lanteasw o l Lups itm ohe ia h family wecnt te bad, and ifsa stack cf oats was ta chief mtinstrel asuali>y tuncd bis, larp oven the"

inteair, asiihiasfying,an played tIth fifteenth o sixteentht centtury, Lte>' pursued he thresbcdo any> sucht task La be performied, iL waLs gravae ofte deceased, and at certain wild affectiug
tem. Fut whbo do you tink mas at te head their way', being surrounded b>' ferests, hills, only' aecessary' te say' sucht a thinig is Le be doue, pathos, n-as joined by Lte nferite musicians. To

of teA? mita but hter friand, Evenney'. or eld tomera.aatrase erved. sthe
',kend miel a fltie, Even- Tht' began toe onverse on te past nigbt's ad io n-as pvrenr alu "hu Imhaegotg road" powerfu e fiec on i the d suditen

ney,'saidse.__nteramen_,_and,_tuly,_ifthehadahapp nover retunxig te Lte samne bouse agais. te attempt meritintg an equal ahare of glory'. Titis
"' Ramatien te yen for an ould harridan,' •A mathar w-as a wooden vessai formerly' used ‡ I bave often listaned to the ducks, as mail as provaked Edwardbunte ,cfeet Élis bards of Wales

said'he, 'mlwhy did you speak te me ? I was by' the Irisht sud hemu ont of o solid block. It geese, flying bothi Lo sud from the moantains ;sema- sudchiavaen ndhatosews for the poes cra-
gcing to fight te fairies cf Soatland, and if wre w-as narrow- at Lte moth, and wida at the bottent; Limas they' take the day Lima, somatimes Ltha reeling -- miin insa i e *a

iL vas aise miitout toops, and mfght hold Ltwo night; butdi regr abovhe gee e, Ltaeir'ret swauy ingetertlsskn
• Gd blaes you. quarts,.oc Confusion on tht>y banne malt
QeGd bluess youref. f 1y blesing ho n-It yen. ing themt. Tog.andb oqetsci nwn

‡Corne up te the fire. ‡ The former marme of Doaald's Hili, counxty § By' Ptolerny called the Vida. Thteygock fthe' b>' ionqde sta einolg
§ Leae that. Deirry. -gWhlch signifies te ton-n on t.h. fort.,t> clLi i aI.sae


